
THE GETTYSBIU-RG STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
cq":4l9)*Poted to Politics, Jim eign mid Domestic Intelligence, lAterature, Science, 61grieplture, the &Mechanic .IrtS, I►iternat Improvement, and General ariseeltany.-

APVERTISEMPNTS. TWO BOARDERS,
CAN be accommodated with boarding,

lodging and washing until the first of
April or May next, in a email fnmiry in a
convenient part of the town. For further
particulars,enqulre ofthe Editor ofthe Star.

December 16,1834, 3t-37

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
WOCHE Directors of Common Schools for the
Aari Borough of Gettysburg, give notice, that

Teachers have been appointed for the several Dis.
tricts as heretofore published, as also one for the
Colored Children of tho Borough; and that the
Schools will open on MONDAY NEXT, the sth
of January: in the First District, in the room of
Mr. Thomas illonaigh; in the Second District, in
the room at present occupied by Mr. Schroinor;
in thoThird District, in the room at presont occu-
pied by Mr. McMillen; in the Fourth District, in
tho room at present occupied by Mr. McClean.—
The Colored School will bo kept in the room at
present occupied by Mrs. Keech.

By order of the Board,
ROBERT G. HARPER, Sec'ry.

December 30, 1834. 3t-30

ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE,
OR VEGETABLE FEBRIFUGE.

A Cure for the Fever and Ague.

THIS article is offered by the proprietor
as a certain and !fisting cure for the

Fever and Ague, haVing been thoroughly
tested in the cure of that harassing disease.
It contains neither Arsenic, Barks, or Mer-
cury, or any article unfriendly to the human
constitution. it acts as a gentle laxative,
useful also in cases of debility of stomach
and bowels, &c. For further particulars
see bills and certificates accompanying each
bottle.

Estate of Thomas Griest; dec'd. ./1 Counting-Ito:Ise wilmatiac,
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of

FOR TITS YEAR OF OUR LORD,
zia• THOMAS GRIEST, late of Lati- ,

more township, Adams county, deceased, I 1 8 3 5•
will make payment to the subscribers without I
delay. And all persons having claims or
demands against the Estate ofsaid deceased, I I
are, hereby notified to make known the same
to the subscribers without delay.

The Executors both reside in Latimore
township, Adams county:-

ISAAC TUDOR,
GIDEON GRIEST, Ex'rs.

December 18, 1834.
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For sale at the Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, Nov. 25,193,1. 4t-34

ILTGREAT LITERARY ENTERPRIZE.
PROSPECTUS OF TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

%VALDIE'S LIMINLELIELY
FOR 1835.
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A PLEASAN RENIEDY FOR

INT 0 t
It his no been known. for years, that the

TUR."SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRA..
RY" has been for some time fairly classed a-

mongst the the established periodical publications of
the country, having obtained a credit and circulation
unprecedented,when the price is considered; this cer,
tainty, by allowing greater freedom to our efforts, is
calculated to render them at once strenuous and more
effectual. The objects that Waldie's Library had in
riew,was the dissemination of good new books every
where,at the cheapest possible rates, and experience
hasprovep that a year's subscription will pay for oNS,

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS worth of books at
the London prices.

New and enlarged type. Volume 5,t0 be commenced
early in January 1835, will be printed with new and
enlarged type,rendering the work free from any objec-
tion that may have been madeby persons of weak eyes

The Journal ofBelles Lettres,printed on the cover,
will bs continued without any charge. Itcontains ev-
ery week, reviews and extracts from the newest and
best books as they come &Om the press; literary intel-
ligence from all parts of the world,and a register of the
new publicatiods or England and America, being the
earliest vehicle to disseminate such information, and
by the perusal of whicha person,however remote from
the marls of books,may keep pace with the times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son that lie may
prove a better man than his father, so we, without
meaning any particular reflecton on our former vol-
umes,received with such distinguishen favor,hope and
trust that our future may surpass them; for experience
oughtalways toproduce improvement,more especially
when,as in our case, it lessens the number of difficul-
ties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in vlew,were fully
detailed in the prospectus; the following extracts from
that introductory paper, will prove the spirit of that
liberality in which the work was uodertaken,and also
that we have had no occasion to deviatefrom the ori-
ginal plan:.

Extracts from the original Prospectus.
In presenting to thepublic a periodical,entirely necv

in its chameter,it will be expected that the publisher
should describe his plan, and the objects he hopes to
accomplish.

There isgrovring up in the U.States a numerous po-
pulation,with literary- tastes,who are scattered over a
large space,& who,distant from the localities whence
beeks & literary information emanate,feelthemselves
at a great loss for that mental food which education
has fitted them to enjoy. Books are cheap in ourprin-
elide cities, but in the interior they cannot be procur-
ed us soon as published, nor without considerable ex-
pense. To supply this desiderstum is the design of the
present undertaking, the chief object ofwhich. empha-
tically is,to make good reading chcaper,and to put it in
aform that will bring it to every man's door. •

Books cannot be sent by mail,while the 'SelectCir-
emoting Library' maybe received at the most distant
post otfice.in the Union in from 12 t025 days after it is
published, at a little more expense than newspaper
postage; or in other words, before a book could be
bound in Philadelphia,our subscribers in the most dis-
tant States may be perusing it in their parlors.

To elucidate the advantages of the 'Select Gircula-
ting Library.' such as we propose,it is only necessary
to compare it with some other publications. Take the
Waverly- novels for example: the Chronicles of the
Canongate occupy 2 volumes,which are sold at $1.25
to $1.50. The whole would be readily contained in
five numbers ofthis periodical, at an expense of fifty
cents,postage included! Sothat more than three times
the quantity of literary matter ca* be supplied for the
same moneyby adopting the newipaper course ofcir-
culation. But we considertransmission by mall, and
the early receipt of a new boolcias a most distinguish-
ing feature ofthe publication. Distant subscribers will
be placed on ,a footing with those nearer at hand, and
will be supplied at their own homes with equal to a-
bout FjJly V0i147110 of the common Loudon novel size
for Fire Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive from Lon-
don an early copy of every new book printed either
in that mart of talent, or in Edinburgh, together with
the periodical literature of GreatBritnin. From the
former we shall select the Novels, Memoirs, Titles,
Travels, Sketches, Biography, 4..c. and publish them
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an extensive
printingoffice will admit. From the latter,such lite-
rary intelligence will regularly. be culled as will
prove interesting and entertaining to the lover of
knowledge, and science, and literature, and novelty.
Good standard novels, and other works, now out of
print, may also.occasioually be reproduced in our col-
umns. The publisher confidently assures the heads
of families, that they need have no dread of introdu-
cing the "Select Circulating Library" into their do-
mesticcircle,as the gentleman who has undertaken the
Editorial duties, to literary tastes and habits adds a
duo sense of the responsibility he assumes in catering
for an extended and moral community-,and ofthe con-
sequencns, detrimental or otherwise, that will follow
the dissemination ofnoxious orwholesome mental ali-
ment. Ills situation and eligagements afford bins pe-
culiar advantages Sand facilities for the selection of
book. These with the additionabchannels created by
agencies at L;ndon,Liverpoolouid Edinburgh,warrant
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execution of
the literary department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the general
advantages and conveniences which such a publica-
tion presents to people of literary pursuits whever lo-
cated,but snore particularly to those who reside in re-
tired situations—they are so obvious that the first
glance cannot fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.—"The Select Circulating Library" is
printed weekly on a double medium sheet of fine pa-
per of sixteen pages with three columns on each, and
mailed with great care so as to carry with perfect
safety to the most distant post office.

It is printed and finished with the same care and
accuracy as book work. The wholefifty-two umbers
form tvro volumes well worth preservation,of 416 pa-
ges each,equal in quantity to 1200 pages, or three vo-
lumes,of Rees' Cyclopredaa. Each volume is accompa-
nied with a Title-page and Index.

The price is Five Dollars (or 52 numbers of 16 pa-
ges each—u price at which it cannot be afforded un-
less extensively patronised. CO-Payment atall times
in advance.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shall have a
receipt in full by remitting the publisher $2O, and a
proportionate compensation for a largernumber. This
arrangement is made to increase the circulation to an
extent which will make it an object to pay agents li-
berally. Clubs of five individuals may thus procure
the work for s4,by uniting in theirremittances.

Subscribers living near agents may
.

pay their sub-
scriptions to them; those otherwise situated mayre-
mit the amount to the subscriber at his expense, if
payment is made in money at par in Philadelphia.-
Our arrangements arc all made for the fulfilment of
our part ofthe contract. , -

Subscribers' names should be immediately forwar-
ded,in order that the publisher may know how many
toprint ofthe forthcoming volumed.

.ADAM WALDIE,

ALBION CORN PLASTER,
AFFORDS immediate relief, and effects

a certain cure for Corns. By its application
according to accompanying directiet.s, the
Corn is softened, attenuated, and drawn out
by the roots, without the least pain, or any
of the trouble and danger attendingthe haz-
ardous ann ineffectual practice ofextracting
the Corn by mere cutting.

The following instances, from many oth-
ers ofa similar character, sufficiently attest

to the superior efticacy of the Albion Corn
Plaster:

Mr. Farrar, of •Boston, was a number of
years distressed by a very painful Corn, had
applied every thing recommended without
effect, and was rendered a perfect cripple.
On applying this Plaster ho was perfectly
cured of his Corn, and freed from his lame-
ness.

A Gentleman ofGreenfield, was for years
afflicted with a very painful Corn, and was
cured by one box, after every other plaster
had been tried to no purpose.

Mr. Cutler, of Boston, was curedofa trou-
blesome Corn by one box.

CERTIFICATE.—TO those afflicted with
Corns on their feet, I do certify, that I have
used the Albion Corn Plaster with com-
plete success. Before 1 had used one.box,
it cured a Corn which had troubled me ror
many years. I make this public for the
benefit ofthose afflicted with that painful
complaint.

(Signed,) WM. SHAW.
Flushing, Long ISland, Feb. 28.
Price 50 cents

-

a box, with directions.

DUMFRIES' REMEDY FOR THE
PILES!

NEW CASE OF A CURE.
Bosrmst, November 24th.

SIR the Pile Ointment and Elcctuary 1
lately had ofyou, has had an excellenteffeet.
I have been troubled for years with the Piles,
and have never found any remedy that would
compare with yours. The late attack was
a severe one,-but the reliefwas almost imme-
diate. I take great pleasure in communion
ting this to you, for the benefit of any who
may be suffering under so painful a disease.

Mr. KIDDER. T. H.
The original letter may be seen at the

Counting Room ofthe Proprietor.
`**The Proprietor of this Medicine re-

commends it with the fullest confidence as
one ofthe most valuable remedies yet dis-
covered, for the cure of the painful and de-
bilitating complaint of the Piles. He deems
it unnecessary to publish any other than the
foregoing testimonial in its favor. This
remedy has more perfectly answered the
purpose for which it is intended, than any
other now in common use, and atli)rds imme-
diate and permanent relief, both from the
disorder itself, and its accompanying symp-
toms ofpain in the loins, vertigo, headache,
loss ofappetite,indigestion, and other marks
of debility.

The remedy, is quite innocent, and may
be administered to all ages and both sexes.
Plain and ample directions, with a descrip-
tion ofthe complaint, accompany each pack-
age, which consists of two boxes, one con-
-taming-an Ointment, and the otheran Elec.
tuary. Price Si for both articles, or 50cts.
where but one only is wanted.

*.,„*The above valuable Medicines aro prepared
from the original MS. Recipo of the lute Dr. W.
T. CONWAY, by T. KIDDER; his immediate suc-
cessor, and the Role proprietor. For sale (with all
the other Conway lifedicines,) at his Counting
Room, No. 99, next door_ to J. Kiimea's Drug
Store, corner of Court and Hanover streets, near
Concert Hall, Boston, and also by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Druggist, Gettysburg, Pa.

***Observe that none aro genuine unless signed
T. KIDDER, on the outside printed wrapper.

A large discount made to Country Physicians,
Traders, &c.

Juno 3,1834. lys-9

ESSENCE OF MUSTARD.—A reme-
dy for rheumatisms, gout, lumbago,

palsy, sprains, bruises, chilblains, old strains,
&c. Prepared from, and containing all the
virtues of the Mustard Seed; in a much more
convenient form for use. For sale at the
Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.
December 9, 18}4.

No. 200 Chesnut at. basement story of Mrs.
Sword's Philadelphia House.

Philadelphia, Deaember 16, 1834. - 3t-37

The Port Folio 4•Companion to the Library
A. WALOSE al publishes "The Port Folio & Com-

panion to the Select CirculatingLibrary" in the same
form,every two ireeks,at halfthe price of the Library.
It contains extracts from the best English periodicals
and a vast amount of popular ittformation on Liters-
ture,Science,History, &c. adapted to all•elasses; also
Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general contents
of a magazine.

Clubsremitting $lO, receive five copics,bcing the
cheapest reprint ever attempted in any country. In-
dividual subscriptions $3; to thoie who take the Li-
brari, alsof' tO2 50.

•

Sheriff's Sales.
.11[N pursuance of sundry Writs of Vendi-
a• iionl Expo nas, issued out ofthe Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, on
Saturday the 24th of January next, at 1
-o'clock p. m. at the Court-house, in Gettys-

- berg, the following Real Estate, viz:

Lot of Ground,
Situate in the Borough of Gettyeburg, Ad-

. amecounty, Pa. on which are erected a
TWO-STORY'-,;;;;•

.

' :.,TA..• ,IL, Brick House,
• a same Stable and other buildings.
ALSO—ONE OTHER LOT, NO. 2;

ii: Having erected thereon a two-story

avFRAME HOUSE, Brick Stable, and
rick Blacksmith Shop-and Coal-house.

ALSO—ONE OTRLOT, NO. 3;
On which is erected a FRAME SHED.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
. perry of George Richter.

-ALSO--

A TRACT 01' LAND,
Situate in Menallen township, Ad•

•;r:: rims county, containing 38 Acres,
( more or less, adjoining lands of

, Robert Bell, James Bell,Jr. Wit.
liam Bell, B. G. Minter, Darnel Orner and
others---on which are erected,

' A TWO-STORY LOG
la DWELLING HOUSE,
' Log Stable, a spring of water

near tha housedoor,a stone spring-house and
a young orchard. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of David Otner.

-ALSO--
Atthe same time and place by adjournment,

A TRACT OF LAND.
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, containing 83 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands ofJacob Hanky, James A.
Thompson, the heirs of Samuel Sloan and
others, oft which are erected a one and a

half story LOG DWELLING

HOUSE
a log Stable, with a spring of waternear the
house. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Samuel Blakely.

-ALSO-
A TRACT OF LAND,

Situate in Latineore township, A.
..,17"?‘": Jams county, containing 115 A-

, -cm; more or less-,adjoining lands
ofthe heirs ofSolomon Bower, J.

Hartman, Michael Bower and others, with
a two story LOG

DWELLING HOUSE,
double log Barn, two wells ofwater near the
house, and one well of water in the field,
two, apple orchards, and a large qnantity of
meadow. Seized and taken in execution as
the property,„of Isaac Bower.

-ALSO-

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, containing 249 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands ofJacob Hanky, James A.
Thompson, Heirs of Samuel Sloan, dec'd,
D. Ziegler and 'others, on which are erected

Two 1i story Log & Frame
• 1..110H DWELLING HOUSES,

,

two Log Stables, a spring of
water near each house and a well of water
near the turnpike on said farm; also a large
quantity of meadow. Seized and taken it
execution as the property of Samuel Blake,
ly and John Swene,y.

James Bell, Jr. &MIMI,.
Sheriff's Office, Gettya.

_ burg, Dec. 30,1834.
ZpIII6CIM9UZLitfiI2QMPi)

WHEREAS the Hon. JOHN REED,
Esq. President of the several Courts

ofCommon Pleas, in the Counties compos-
ing-the NiuthDistrict, and Justice of the
Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and General
JailDelivery, for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders in the said District—and
DANIEL SHEFFER and Wm. M'CLEAN,
Esqs., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and Justices ofthe Courts ofOyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial Ofall capital and other offenders in
the. County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 26th day of No.
vember, in the year ofour LORD one thou.
sand eight hundred, and thirty-four, and to
me directed, for holding a Court of.Common
Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions ofthe
Peace, and General Jail Delivery, and Court
of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday the 26th day of January neit—

Notice is hereby Given,
.To all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coro•
ner,ind Constables, within the said County
Of Adams, that-they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-

InqUisitionS, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain

..to,,Lke _done: and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are, or then
`obeli be, in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, are to be then and there, to prose-

.

;13against them as shall be just.
JAMES BELL, Ja. SheriffDec. 30.1834.

Batiste ofJacob INidker, deed.

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of
ilk JACOB WALKER, late ofLattimore

'township, Adams county, Pa. deceased, will
make payment to tho subscriber without de-

,lay. And all persons having claimsagainst
the rAtato of's/lid dec./need,are hereby no.
tilled to make known the same to the sub-
scriber, without delay.

The. Admituetrator reekdoe in Washing-
ton township, York county.

SAMUEL. WALKER, Adn►'r.
pos3omber 33, 1831. 6t-38

LIQUID OPODELDOC. —For sale at
the Drug store of

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.
December 9,1834. • tf-36

TEM LADY'S BOOIC,
(NINTH VOLUME,)

A Repository for Music, Engraving, Wood Cuts,
Poetry, and Prose,

HY THE MOST •CELEDRATED AUTHORS,

Published at Three-Dollaili 'per Annum,
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place,Philadelphia.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

AFRESH sap* of genuine DRUGS
and MEDICINES just received and

for sale at the Drug store of
DR. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

December 9, 1834. ti—:3ll
JERATUS—A large quantity re•

ceived and for sale at the Drug store of
DR. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

December 9, 1834. tf-36
ii4/11 I.P22l47Piertul4lit

Expeditiously executed at the Star Office

-NOTICE
To Constables, Wholesale Deal-

ers, and Retailers of Foreign
merchandize.

PURSUANT to an act of the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, passed the 7th

day of ApriI—CONSTABLES will take
notice, that, agreeably to the secondsection
of -the Act graduating the duties upon
Wholesale Dealers and Retailers of Mer-
chandise, and prescribing the mode of issu-
ing Licences, and collecting said duties,
they are requested on or before the first day
of January term, to wit: the 26th day of
January next—to make an oath or affirma-
tion, and deliver to the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, a list of all the Wholesale
and Retail Dealeis of Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, Wines or Distilled Spirits,
except such as are the growth, produce, or
manufacture of the United States.

MERCHANTS & DEALERS embrac-
ed in the provisions of the above recited
Act, are hereby notified, that, according to
the fifth section thereof,the Associate Judges
and the County Commissioners will meet at
the Commissioners' Office, in Gettysburg,.
on Tuesday the 27th day of January next,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, to hear them
(ifthey see proper to attend)as to the amount
of their annual sales during the year pre-
vious.

Licenses to be taken out on or before the
Ist day of March next, for one year.

Physicians, Apothecaries, Surgeons, and
Chemists, as respects wine, &c. used in pre.
parations for the sick, and all female traders,
or single women, whose annual sales shall
not exceed these ofthe Bth class below enu•
meratod, shall not be required to take out
License under the provisions of this Act.

The following will be the classification
agreeably to the Act ofAssembly:
Ist cl. amt.,of sales, $50,000—550
2d do. 40,000 40
3d do. 30,000 30
4th do. 20,000 25
sth do. 15,000 20
6th do. 10,000 15
7th_ do. 5,000 12 50
Bth do. -2,500 10

DAN'L SHEFFER, Anociate
WM. M'CLEAN, 5 Judges.

ROBT. MILHENY,
JOHN BROUGH, 9
J. MUSSELMAN,

Dec. 30, 1834. ttn-39

TrialList—Jan. Term-1 S 35.
Moses Myers vs. Jacob rickey.

Same vs. John Fickee.
Same vs. Daniel Fickei.

DavidWhite vs. Thomas Neely, George Day, 'Ra-
chel Arnold,Jas. Wiernum & Mo-
ses Neely.

T. * Shimmy & G. Ar-
nold,itnder thefirm
ofStevens & Aruold, vs. S. 'Hughes & J. H. Hughes,

under the firm ofS.&J.H.Htighs
William M'llvain M. Alex. M'llvain& --- Lawrence
James Galbreath vs. James Lockart.
Daniel Gilbert vs. Barnhart Hoffman.
Isaac Clark,uso ofDan'l Dean, vs. Solomon Spangler

Same vs. same.
P.Lobaugh,Ex'r of A.Lobaugh,dec'd,vs. II& S Fickel
Thos. Hardy Hall & Julia Hall vs David Freeman.
Mary Blakely. vs. Thomas Jordan.
Henry Hoffhems vs. John Fahoestock.
Michael Con vs. Jonas Roth.
Trustees ofDavid Stewart,

Assignee ofChas:Delap, vs. Thos. McKnight and
. . others.

P.Repton & Elizahis wife vs. Phebo Thornbough,
dec'd, Ex'rs

W. E. Camp,nse of Geo. Richter, vs. Moses Myers.
December 30, 1834. -- tc-39

GRAND JURY---JANUARY
TERM, 1835.

Latimore township, Reading,
Wm. F. Bonner, Jacob King,
Adam Gardner. Thomas Dicks.

Hamilton, Franklin,
Isaac Trimmer, John Foutz,
Michael Heans. David Scott.

Liberty, Berwick,
Nathaniel Grayson, Peter Diehl.
Joseph Hill, Germany,
Joseph Hunter. Ludwick Study.

Huntington, Straban, .

Henry Bitttnger,A. Taughenbaugh.
Jacob Fickes, sq. Conowago,

Menallen, J. Sneeringer, Jr.
Nicholas Bushey, Jacob Dellone.
George Taylor, Borough of Gettysb'g
John Wert. G. W. M'Clellan,

Hamiltonban, John Brown.
Philip Rahn.

GENERAL JURY--JANUA-
RY TERM, 1835.

Borough of Gettysb'g Berwick,
William W. Paxton', John Smith,
John Slentz: George Hersh, •
GerMany township, Joseph Carl.

Francis Leas, Huntington,
Joseph Fink, Jacob Hassler,
Jas. Renshaw, Esq. Benjamin Gardner,
William Gitt. C. Picking, Esq.

Mountpleasant, Hamilton,
S. Caldwell, Esq. John Dellone.
John Demaree. Ilamiltouban,
-- Menalien, Col. J. D. Paxton.
Henry-Rice, Liberty,
Jacob Rex, James .Bigham.
Christian Bucher. . Conowago,

Illounfjoy, Jacob Mouse.
Robert Young, Franklin.
Robert Allison, David Nl'Mordie.
Andrew Miller, Tyrone,
Jas. H. M'llvain, David Cooly.
Jolla Wilson of C. Cumberland,

Straban, Christian Stoner,.
Isaac Brinkerhoff. Andrew .Walker;

Reading,- John Butt,
Ntichnel Philips; Alexander Currins,
Solomon Albert. Eli Horner.

December 30,1894.

RAMS%x.ATS% litA-10

FASHIONABLE HATS
WILLIAM W. PAXTON

RETURNS his sincere acknowledg-
ments fore past encouragement, and

repectfully informs his friends and the pub-
lic in general, that he still carries on

THE BUSINESS OF

Mat (Han-
•ufacturing

In West York Street, Gettysburg, a. few
doorsfrom the Court •110718ei

Where he always keeps on hand a large as-
sortment ofFur Hats ofall kinds, from
the strong and serviceable Roram up to the
light and pleasant Castor. His prices are
from Two Dollars and Fifty Cents to Se-
ven Dollars, according to the quality of the
article.

Oz!r•As the 'times are hard,' and 'change'
pretty scarce, he will, as heretofore, sell on
as accommodating terms as any other, for
Cash or Country Produce--and warrant ev-
ery flat to be worth the money paid-for it.
He invites the public to call and judge for
themselves.
();:'The Subscriber would also inform the

LADLES that he manufactures
qfP aboJoikawao

of the most durable and handsome materials,
on blocks of the real city fashion, and at
prices which none can object to.

WILLIAM W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Dec. 30,1834. 3t-39

Estate of Samuel Osborn, • c'd.

ALL perions indebted to the Estate of
SAMUEL OSBORN, late ofStraban

township, Adams county, Pa. deceased, are
hereby notified to come forward and make
settlement on or before the Ist of February
next. And those having claims against the
Estate of said deceased, aro requested to
present the same, properly authenticated, to

the subscribers without delay for settlement.
The Executors both reside in Straban

township.
LEVI OSBORN, Ex'rs.VANARSDALLEN,

December 23, 1834.

COUNTY CONVENTION

IN pursuance ofnotice given by the State
Committee, the Freemen of Adams

county opposed to all Secret Societies, and
in favor of the "Supremacy of the Laws,"
are requested to meet at their usual places
of holding elections in the Borough and
Townships,

Oa Saturday the 31st of January next,
for the purpose of electing Two Delegates
from each district, to meet in County Con-
vention-at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday following, (the 2d of February,)
to appoint Delegates to the State Conven-
tion to be held in Harrisburg, on the 4th of
March next.

The object of that Convention being the
nomination of a Freeman for the office of
Governor, and transact such other business
as the interests of the Anti-Masonic party
may call for; it is ,onfidently hoped that
every part of Adams county will be repre-
sented in the County Convention.

BERNHART GILBERT,
JAMES ROB INETTE,
JAMES RENSHA W,
JAMES WILSON,
THOMAS J: COOPER,
ROBERT SMITH,

.• County Committee.
December 30, 1834. tm-39

CABINET-WAREHOUSE,
Chambersburg Street.

Where there is constantly. on hand
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

~J,' ~~.t~~~ ''li'LJ~~.~ '
,

Ready for purchasers, for Cash or Produce.
KrOrders for corrngs punctu.

ally attended to.
DAVID HEAGY.

Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1834. tf-29

'NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

PETER MARSHALL, late of Ber-
wick township; Adams county, deceased,
will make payment to the subscriber with:
out delay. And all persons having claiths
or demands against the Estate of said de-
ceased, are hereby notified to make known
the seine to the subscriber, without delay.

The Administrator resides in Conowago
township„kdams County, Pa.

JOHN MARSHALL, Adm'r.
Dec. 9, 1834. 6t-36

"VARNISH—A large supply of black oil
v Varnishfor saddlers' and shoemakers'

use, just received and for sale at the Drug
store of DR. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Dec. 9, 1834.

DR. HULL'S RECENTLY 1MPRO-
ED TRUSS.—The distinguished sur-

geons and medical faculty of the cities gen-
erally, and elsewhere, have come to the
conclusion that this Truss, in its present
improved state, is the only instrument sur-
gically adapted to the disease of Rupture,
and the only one that patients can rely upon
for the safe retention of the bowels and the
final cure of the diSease.

In confirmation of which the following
names of distinguished medical gentlemen
of New York city, with many others, have
expressed a decided, preference for this in-
strument, are respectfully added :

Valentine Mott, M. D. George Bushe, M. D.
Alex. A. Stevens, M.D. David, Ifosack, M. D.
John B. Beck, M. D. Samuel Ackerly, M• D.
Cyrus Perkins. M. D• David M. Reese, M. D.
Joni,' Stearns, M. D. Win. Anderson, M. D.. _

Also, the following extract ofa late certi-
ficate of Dr. Mott, of N. York;

"For the last twelve months, the curative
powers of Dr. Hull's Truss have been tested
under my own.observation with the most
gratifying success in cases of great difficul-
ty, in which the mutilated imitation Trusses
so common in our market, had only aggra-
vated the disease. Dr. Hull is an experien-
ced surgeon, who has displayed not a little
surgical skill and mechanical ingenuity in
bringing this unrivalled instrument to its
present stale of perfection, rendering it, I
know, the best I ever saw for securing, com-
forting and curing the ruptured patient, and
is in my opinion, the only instrument of the
kind that is entitled to patronage ofthe pro-
fession, and the confidence of the public.

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
Park Place, Feb. 20, 1834.
Letters Patent of the United States have

been granted to Dr. Hull for 14 years from
the last improvement, dated July sth, 1833.

For sale at the Drug_Store of
Dr.-J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

December 23, 1834. tf-38
DEMOCRATIC ANTI• MASONIC

STATE CONVENTION,
TO MEET AT HARRISBURG ON
THE FOURTH OF MARCH 1835.
IN discharge of the duty imposed on us,

we respectfully recommend a Democratic
Anti•Masonic State Convention, to meet in
the Court House at Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day the fourth day of March next, to uomi-
mite a -candidate for the office ofGovernor,
to be supported at the triennial election of
1835; to appoint Delegates to the next An-
ti-Masonic National Convention; and to

adopt such other measures for establishing
the cause ofAnti-Masonry, as may be deem-
ed most advisable.

For the purpose of electing delegates to
the State Convention, not exceeding in num-
ber the representatives in both houses o
the General Assembly, the respective Anti-
Masonic County Committees are requested
to call, as soon as they deem expedient,
County Convention s, or if prefered, County
Meetings, of the Democratic citizens op-
posed to Free-Masonry and all other secret
societies.

JOSEPH WALLACE,
WILLIAM AYItES,
JOHN M'CORD,
JOHN R. JONES,
HENRY MERTZ, •

ZEPHANIAH M'LENEGAN,
JOHN BORROWS,
BENJAMIN S. STEWABT,
WILLIAM W. IRWIN.

Dec. 16, 1834.

Jr/11ES COOPER,
QIEL ziatuo-

ArbFFIOE in Chambersburg Street, a few
‘..-" doors East of Mr. Forrey's Tavern.

Gettysburg, June 10, 1834. tf-10

ViSSENCES, OPODELDOC, BRIT-
ISII OIL, dm. For sale by the doz-

en, dm. at the Drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

December 9, 1834. tf-36

04to ,P otc ppm: ,

ill oi

mttzi

3Nei 0

ripHIS mild and etficacioui remedy poe.
sesses many advanttiges over other

remedies usually employed for diseases of
children. It has been found beneficial' in
the followingthseases—Pains in the stomach
and bowels, cholic, griping, restlessness, &c:
&c. It is prepared from vegetables only

For sale at the. Drug Store of
Dr. J.. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Dec. 0,1834. tf-36


